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Coeds Choose Three Finalists
From May Queen Candidates

Coeds will choose three finalists from a list of nineteen May
Queen candidates at primary elections in the second floor lounge of
Old Main from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday. Final elections will be held
at the same place and during the same hours on Thursday.

Three candidates will also be chosen in the preliminaries to vie
for Maid of Honor. Runner-up of these three in final elections will
serve as sophomore attendant,
while runners-up to the May
Queen w;11 verve ag her attend- Campus Personalities

Live as Guests
Of CollegeMay Queen Candidates

All candidates were chos.en by
the women's living units on cam-
pus. Those nominated for May
Queen are Louise Brice, Marie
Caccese, Ran Cameron, Mar-
guerite Desaulniers, Adelaide
Finkle ton, Marion Hall, Lois
Hey-cf. Claire Hillstrom, Laura
Johnston, Joanne Kapnek, June
Kratz, Clemens McMahan, Renee
Mowles, Lorraine Munz, Dorothy
Richardson, Barbara Rosenberger,
Dorothy Shenot, Lillian Skraban
and June Snyder.

The Messrs. Hoffman and Clark
may not know it but there's a
fast-growing family of little cam-
pus personalities who have been
living off the College for years
without being issued a matric
card or paying a cent.

Using the subterranean net-
work of tunnels directly under
the campus as their winter quar-
ters, this small army of chip-
munks and squirrels emerge
with the coming of spring and
lives riotously and well as guests
of the school until the first snow.

Maid of Honor
Candidates for Maid of Honor

and sophomore attendant are
Audrey Brua, Mardi Christensen,
Geraldine Dosey, Elizabeth Griff-
iths, Suzanne Halperin, Florence
Levitsky, Dorris Nellis, Charlotte
Stine, Jane Sutherland and Lois
Van Vactor.

Since the College was founded,
these engaging rodents have been
frolicking past classrooms in the
spring and summer months, com-
pletely ignoring "Wear Out the
Walk" signs and maliciously dis-
tracting the attention of entire
classes from dullish lectures by
their interesting displays of hand-
springs and somersaults, much to
the disgust of professors with
classrooms on the first floor.

Senior girls desiring to parti-
epate in the Hemlock Chain
hould sign up at the place desig-
:ivteci at the polls. The first 65

t.;irls to sign will be select-

il!..tiation Inspires
Serenade A t

Midnight

Unbelievably sleek and fat the
year round—sometimes even be-
ing mistaken for young elephants
by bleary-eyed students in a
more credulous frame of mind—-
the chipmunk colonists obtain
winter sustenance by stealing
workmen's lunches in their steam-
heated underground domain.

The phenomenal size which
they are rumored to have attain-
ed in pre-war days, however, will
not be reached again until next
fall—if there is any truth in the
legend that they used to eat some
of the smaller freshmen.

tiro - lay rthOit 20 Zeta Beta
r! ii Cs serenaded coeds in Mac Hall,
Ath Hall. Grange, and Simmons
Hall from midnight to 1:00 a.m.

Their offerings were well re-
i•.•r•cl by the coeds, who asked
,r encores.
The occasion was not a pinning,

but a celebration of the initiation
of 12 new brothers.

Student Councils
Physical Education

This is the last in a series of stories to be published by the
Daily Collegian concerning the student councils of the various
schools of the College.

The PhyAi :, 1 Education Student Council is a student-elected
.):.,;anization of the School of Physical Education, Health, and
It eereation.

The main purpose of the student council is to create an effective
liaison chain ht tween the students of the school and the faculty.
With this puri,ns:• in mind the class representatives as well as the
!,11i:_•ers help gather deAred in-
formation and see that it is re-
layed to the pcnpk.r persons.

physical education. Along these
lines it tries to help the individual
qtudcnt be better prepared to as-
sume his or her responsibility for
the citizens of tomorrow, and es-
pecially the youth of tomorrow.

Present officers of the coun-
cil are Horace Ashenfelter, presi-
dent; Richard Wertz, vice presi-
dent; Mary Lou Bower, secretary;
William Bowser, treasurer; Jane
McCormick and Harris Bragg,
senior class representatives;
Blanche Eyer and John Hager-
man, junior class representatives:
and Evelyn Lanning and Richard
Kerber, sophomore class repre-
sentatives.

School Affairs
ificiiiental method of

making the organization more
effective it :lids in the promotion
of several school affairs, such as
the Hallovieen 'Mixer given in
October .o get new sophomores
acquainted v. ith Their faculty and
upper clas-dnatos as well as mem-
bers of heir own class. It also
sponsors a oiler-it-faculty ban-
quet in the snriny i,eniester.

Publications
Ii the dit student council

hits beed instrumental in the
;,nd publication of a

placement pamphlet for gradu-
ating io!ilo I'S. which it plans to
continue. It also publishes a "Dis-
colin li s

" which k circulated
throughout the School.

Another project sponsored by
the council is the improvement of
ittv orridors and the trophy

Public Relations
The t'r,nn•:l ttempts to pro-

m,)te a Getter understanding of
'tthc problerm; of the school for

stuck nts and faculty and to
bring forth problems that would

t ncountered in professional
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Alpha Xi's Suite
'Not So Sweet'

Them's Eggs
Does anyone have a suggestion

on how to preserve seven dozen
eggs for a month and a half?

One sorority faces this prob-
lem. The rains came and spoiled
the Carnival plans, but the Al-
pha Xi's are more worried about
the spoiling of the prizes they
intended to give!

Fortunately, th e decorated
eggs are hard-boiled. But even
they are not tough enough to
stand the test of time. Not even
until the new, tentative date of
the Carnival, May 12.

A few solutiorys have been of-
fered. Madly the Alpha Xi's seek
cold storage space. The girls
agree to sacrifice "coke" space in
the suite refrigerator to the ag-
ing eggs. One bright sister sug-
geted setting up a booth on the
Corner and auctioning the home-
less creatures.

Meanwhile, the Alpha Xi's
"set and wait" in their not-too-
sweet suite. And the eggs? Don't
look to the Chem labs for the
smell of sulfur. As Will so aptly
put it, "There's something rotten
in Simmons."

A.GD, Co-op, AEPhi
Intramural Victors
A recap of the winter Women's

Intramural sports schedule
shows Alpha Gamma Delta win-
ner of badminton, Co-op taking
the volleyball championship and
Alpha Epsilon Phi capturing
table tennis title.

The spring Softball Intramur-
als began this week with the first
games on Tuesday. With respect
to the weather, the regular
schedule will be resumed next
week.

LOST

Coeds To Register Today
For Formal Matrix Dinner

Coeds who have received invitations to the Matrix Table are
reminded to sign up for the dinner at Student Union no later than
noon today. •

Awards of Cap Girl, Matrix Girl and Quill Girl will be made
at the dinner. Cap Girl is awarded to the coed on campus with the
most varied activities, while Matrix Girl is presented to the coed

Sports a la Fern
Continued from page three

session of the ball until a man
had maneuvered into the proper
position for any type shot.

Invariably this chalked up two
more points on the scoreboard.

If anyone doesn't believe that
possession basketball makes for
an exciting game. just find a team
(they are rare) that employs this
form. In such games you see real
court skill.

Of course, those people who
see no thrill in a no-hit or shut-
out baseball game won't like this
type of basketball. They fail to
appreciate the under-the-surface
excitement which is displayed in
the sheer ability of the per-
formers.

Swimmers ----

Continued from page three
a three-and-seven log. Charlie
Bunk was the standout of this
squad.

The '39 Blue and White mer-
men won five and lost four.
From 1940 to 1948, the Nittany
Valley swimmers floundered in
defeat, for they mustered only 11
victories out of 43 meets.

Under the tutelage of Bill Gut-
teron the 1949 tankmen estab-
lished an outstanding record.
Only two teams, Cornell and
S y r a c us e, defeated Gutteron's
charges.

1936 CHEVROLET, 2 door sedan, 3165.
Heater, good tires, excellent motor. Call

Brownie 3260.
1947 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan. Excep-

tional care, will finance. Call 9-6111.
(Boalebusw).

MISCELLANEOUS

with the greatest number of serv-
ice to the College activities. Both
girls receiving thesq honors are
selected by Theta Sigma Phi, wo-
men's journalism honorary, spon-
soring the affair.

Quill Girl is elected by women
students from the presidents of
WSGA, WRA, Mortar Board and
Chimes. Last year's Cap Girl was
Jane Weigle and Suzanne Romig
was named as Matrix Girl. Lee
Ann Wagner, president of WRA
was elected Quill Girl.

Guest speaker at the affair will
be Laura Lou Brookman, mana-
ging editor of the Ladies' Home
Journal. Miss Brookman joined
the editorial staff of the Journal
in 1937 as an editorial assistant.
Now, as managing editor, she
reads about 5,000 pages of manu-
scripts a week.

The Matrix Table will be held
at the Nittany Lion Inn 6:15 p.m.
Monday. It will be a formal af-fair.

SQUARE DANCE, April 9 at TUB. Spon-
sored by Alpha Phi Omega. Tickets at

Student Union.

Kappa Epsilon
Tau Kappa Epsilon initiated the

following men last Wednesday,
George Dallas, Richard Edinger,
Robert Engle, Donald Gibble,John King, Donald Mattern, Jos-
eph Mirenzi, William Seltzer, Hu-
ber Stevens, Robert Weaver, and
Clarke Young.

Beta Sigma Omicron

TO TOP OFF the weekend have a picture
taken with that import. For portraits

which personify—for application photos
that click—come to The Lion Studio, 136
East College, phone 7168.
SPORTSMEN'S PIPES, rugged, carved

wonderful buys in seconds. clear-out of
$5 briars at $2.50, bonus with each pipe.
Sportsmen's Shack .round corner from
Skelier.

DANCE. EAT, Have a good time at Spring
Frolic at University Club. Saturday

night. A. I. M. welcomes you.

Beta Sigma Omicron was re-
cently hostess to the national ex-
ecutive of the sorority, Mrs. Juel-
da Burnaugh. A coffee hour was
held in her honor Tuesday night.

WANTED

RIDE TO CINCINNATTI or vicinity. Cal)
2651.

At Your Warner
Theater

NOW!

eathaum
ROBERT TAYLOR
AVA GARDNER

-in-
"THE BRIBE"

State
JANE WYMAN
DAVID NIVEN

"KISS
IN THE DARK"

nate/fly
GENE AUTRY

BARBARA BRITTON
"LOADED PISTOLS"

DRIP FOR A "SHOWER". Any girl can
pick one. Drop ballot in box in your

dorm.

RIDE TO LOS ANGELES after June 1
for 3 persons. Share expenses and help

drive. Phone 4928. Ask for Woodhall.

FOR RENT

CLASSIFIEDS
1947 FORD 4-door Super Deluxe, radio.

heater, seat covers, spot-light. Call Jones
2760.

WILL FELLOW WHO took wrong sport
jacket at State Theatre Saturday sate

contact Charles Browse at 4106.

ROUND GOLD PIN Tuesday between
Eng. parking lot and Sparks. Reward.

Call Mrs. Montgomery 6711, ext. 163.

FOR SALE

SPECIAL OFFER in attrattive hors
d'oeuvres, p unch. Frida Stern. 122 Ir-

vin avenue, phone 4818 State College.

ARGUS C-3 camera 36mm with attr.ch-
month. Call Lee 2882.

FUR JACKET, skunk, dyed opposuns, short
black, excellent for formal or afternoon

wear. Very good condition. $l6. Phone
6467.

TUX, 40 LONG, worn once and brown
suit 38 practically new. Call 7088, 104

East McCormick avenue.

17 FOOT NATIONAL trailer, good condi-
tion, occupancy about Jung 16, $960.

Inquire 723 Windcrest, phone 3984.

TUX—slze 38 regular. Excellent condi-
tion. Call E. A. Safko, dorm 23. 5051-283.

'35 FORD for sale. 2 door sedan. good
shape. Call George Spanoa 2261.

CORDUROY JACKET, covert cloth suit.
size 42, almost new. Call Matta, 4975

anytime.

FEDERAL MODEL 312 enlarger; slightly
used, $4O. Call extension 267M.

"FLITS KING" Golf Balls. Very reason-
able, $8.30 dozen. See or call Joe Rid-

ley, 11 Jordan Dorm, phone 6051.789.
1946 ELCAR house trailer 25 feet, bottle

gas stove, separate bedroom, shed, many
extras. Call evenings 373 Windcreet.

'ORTABLE RADIOS, mobile or station-
ary P.A. systems for rent. Perfect for

parties, picnics, play. Call Stan, 2084.
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